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Unsy have been somo virtue in tie three)e amicable adjustment of the respective
claims ol the United State and this coun-

try, Thswe eftorts,- - condacteJ under the
aa-pir- ed of men of great abiliiy ; were en-liie- ly

unavailing. Th proposata tvbich
we anadci to the United State were reject-
ed by them, and the proptitala which they
muMe werv rejected by u. At the expira-
tion of the term often year the convention
woM expire. A new convention wi

formation on that subject csnnot bo
without prejudicing the publio

service. It is proper thai 1 should add that
considerable progress has been made in
the negotiation, u hich Xiua teen cond ucted
in amicable spirit, and I have reason to
tiope that the nejjotiation will he doted in
a short tifne.''' 1 am bound to confirm thi
statementso far as relates to the s mica lite
plritof the He raufd ntcof

firm it as to the progress of the negoiiaiion,
and the prospect of it speedy terinination.

UMVEIISITY. .

nailn of IIm tflutUoti gf Um Uaiwrwiy,
ur'Ifunh Crulina,witllM btltiat CtiipeJ Hi), on
MooJif .ib 2Gib Jijf o(Mijr emninf, ndb c.tri

iIoimJ ff'm J"! 1 nlU 6l
day of June, bio( iba first TboniUy in ilia
(nanth.wuicb Urt nwa'ionaj Jajr i apHmll for

tk Anuiial CinHicncciueiit of tba
Collrfa.

'I'lia followiog Tntatwi eetnpoa tba Caminiite
( VUiuiion.
Hi, Exe'r A. Orabtm. Pica!. officio.

Hon. DkTiJ L Sauin, D., Praa'l tit t'ollrge-Tbomai-

Jmra Iredoll.
i)joil M. Barriojw, Gaorga W. Jfffri-ja- .

'1 'taomu 0. Jinm Mabana.

VALUABLE XOT FOtt 8lLC,
The tale of that VALUABLE LOT, eitnated

aast belo the Mai km- - house ia Raleiirb, belong
ins to tba estafarof alathew haw, Uteof aaid
city, containing setente by two hundred and
lea feet, will be made by the tiuatee appointed
by bis will to sell the eaine, on Monday of the
next County Court werk in May next, the 19th
day of May nexi, at the premisee, between1 the
boure of eleven o'elt-e- In iba forenoon and one
o'clock in tba afieraooa.

It will ba ottered for aale i a three patta, a aa
to lofm thiee iota or plats of ground each, aix-t- y

feet by serenty, with a lana or alley between
each one and th maikel lot, so that each one
of the lota shall hate a building front and alley
opposite to the market lot and ilia alley in front
to ba kept open flee for the common oe of tba
owners of theaa three lota and the public.

A credit of 6 aud ii monthe will be given

LATER, FROM ENGLAND. ...
THE OREGON QUESTION. ,

The Caledonia arrived at Boston li '
clock fuaodav, in 16 dajra from Liverpool
which liUceahe. teflon the 5tb on dj
later thaa her r?xolar tlaj iq order t

bring over the account of what trantpired
in parliament n the 4'h, on the eubject
of Oregon. The aneecli of 5ir feopert
Peel will be found below. a ;! ,

Parliament on lha 20ih or
March.

The ann:iation of TeJat h'a crated to
esc ite iniereat People in England re.
gard the matter aa artlled tbeie. Mr.
O'Ooonrll has declared in the Repeal A a

social i6, tilt dialike to the meaaure,
grounded oil hi wtll kfiotrn an'iJlfverj
preUdicei. v. .i, " .x...? -

On the Oregon queation. Sir Robert

pioognurrt toj a no sunjectea mo
toil nay, it fit ay have been the tboronglf
pulverisation which it received that caus-
ed the largo product, which waa fort
fivo bushels per acre" Trn r;' . -

STATEMENT OP AIR. MctfONE- -

lllllCAL'S WHEAT CROP.
Thi fclnd ofsoil on which my crop of

wtieai waa grown, is a tanav losm; i no
previous crop Wa wheat, which I harret
ted two yesrt before and seeded with eld-- '
vrr jn the aprin; before harvesting.' , The
next summer, alter the clover besrnn u

ead, I turned in my cattle, and son af
ter commenced ploughing the lot, .which
hat about (jfty acres in it; that part meaa- -

ured ou was ploughed about the middle of
una. About the hrvt of August barrow- -
I oter tfell; trots ploughed tho last of

Abeusu plouihjtd asnln the second week
in September, an towed the 1 tth and 12th
of September, ' There bat 6t beeO any
manure dtawH" on fo ' ten year, tieepT

fatter, which towed on the cloyer id .

the sorini before tloarbid7. I sowed
abodt one bushel and eight quarta bet
acre oi tne reu cnau oaia variety umeii
before sowing. ' Harvested some 6f thi
ast days in August,which frtrs cut with'
sickle, bound snd put n la tinea or.

ftfuf'dssv and drawn into the bsra and -

thrashed th fore part of September, and
measured. - The ixpenao I tarniot com'
at very exactly, at ttwat ploughed villi
the Vest of the field each time. "

loughin? three timet f t5 VJ
larroWing 2 C
Wo and a qunrter VdsheTt of seed I 25

Reaping-- , binding, and tetting up
Drawrnrtn

4 oaf
i f.-f- 2 00

Thrashing and cleaning ; J 7 00

Whole ei.tinie V" 23 OS
1 certerfy that the above it a true and,

correct statement according1 to th best af
my knowledge. j t t, .

JUtl. AlCUUjCUAU."

..i'.4, j: ...ii.:.. ,vs-- i CORN' t r" 'i
Mf. Rufus Beckwfih received lie finl

remium for the best acre of corn pro
duet one hundred and twenty six btuheli
of shelled cornv ' It frevr on a dark (rev
tlTyloum,' approximating to black sand:
The preceding crop whs wheat without
mahureT"Tef "feiif" pfevioasly " seeded "

Whh timothy and pastured two yenr. J
The acre of eoru was manureo with thirty
lotus or Darn yard manure. The ground
wa. ploughed eight or tea Inches deepf .

and thoroughly harrowed.; The com Waa
planted m drills three and a half feet a--
part, the plants V4 to eighteen inches spart
me teea waa tne large eight-rowe- .

riety Jtsi Working wad wt'Jt tba
cultivator; thej second and last waa with
lha plough, ploughing-two- . furrows be
tween th driilt.' Braided the corn, Mr.
Beckwhh raised- - on th tamo ground
twenty cart loads of pumpkins. iThi

iherefore( emeil into in 1827, which
waa lo bo continued in force tr a further
term of ten years twin the convention of
1819. ai h in addi tonal proviso anu
this disfiiiguished lha tiaire receiit codven-tio- n

from ibo former oik that the con- -

vrnliott of 1837 4 not to ba ntcestat ily
determined by the lapse of time, but was
o coutinu to lorce lr an muenniie peri

od, each party however, having ihe power
r . . . i L

ui terminating it at tne enu oi year, vj
giving notice the year before; and ia thai
Use th right ot the two parties were
not lobe prejudiced; That i the agree
ment undtfr yvbKb we are nw acting.
That is tliVeunvention which determines
the relations oetween, this country and the
Un.ted State, with respect to tint term sry
which 1 fdl cat! the Oregon Terutory.
Tbiuking tt of grea! impurUnace that : the
taDSoa tt farturo tliilcrencea ahould be

lb reap, etive claims M.r Pkeuhs(ui out
Minister wa tin ectedlo enter into negou- -

ttout with the Government of the Cuiled
States, tor the purpose of efiecting an am- -

J a-- Ie atli isliiieui on pi iiieipTe which
should be eqnilable and just to the to
coonHie, Those flegotiatioua were con-

tinued ilorlne ilv Presi.lea. v of Mr Trier.
and almost to the neriod when Mr. lvack- -

enbam entered nnon hit duties in the
Uuiitd Slates and it may be utelnl that
I should read the notice which wt taken
of the ' progress of those negotiationa in

message addressed by the President
..fihe United Slates to the two House a
of Coitgrest, at so late a period as the 3rd

Mr Tyler w the 3rd Dec. last,' astd :

Since Hie closing of year last session,
wegotia'ion has been lormally fn'ered op
on uetween the Secretary of State and b
UritanoHi Majeaty't "Minister Plenipoten-
tiary reaiiling at VYah?ngttin; rfalatits) J6
the rights ol their te pec live niuont in
tud over Hie Ot egoti tei ritoy, Tlit.OrSro-tiatiu-ii

it still pending Should it during
your tesaion be b. ought to a tiemmi
Luiicluaion the result Will be promptly
communicated to Cougrets Ilvrould,
hoteevor again call your attention to' the
lecouiinrudatious contained in previoua
messages, ilesigited to protect aud fat Ui-a- te

euiigi ation to mat territory. Tbeestab-iishme- ot

of military : posts at suitable
points open the extended line of land trav-- el

wuld eiiabf our citiiins o migrate
in compai alive safety lo fnriile jreglous be
tow the fall of the Columbia, and make
the provisions of the, existing convention,
lor lite joint occupation ol tne territory by
subjects of Great Bittaiu and th citizen
of lite United Sfatea more available , than
heretofore to the iatr, t hese pottt would
constitute place of rest for the weary emir
gran ty- - where be would be sheltered se-
curely agaHidtAhe danger tf attack .fforri
the Indtaina, and be - enabled to recover
from iho exluasiia 6f a long hue of era v.
el. Legislalive eiiactiuenta should al.

out miming couto oe more irtcnciiy tltan ine-spir- it

in whi6h the late President declined
to give the information required. On the
4th of March, 1843 the present President
of the United States, made that inaugural
addreta to which the noble lord has. refer.
red. It is right to state that since that in
augural addreaa wt havehad no communi-
cation from our Minister in the United States
He wrote lencr transmitting the addfess.
but had not time to make any comment
upon it. 'No diplomalio negoiiationa havo
taken place between bint and the present
Govervennient of tho United States, as
we are aware.' When liaV that no such
nedtiatkm baa taken p'ace, I do tool mean
ap to the present time but at ihe- - date of
lite last accounts. We have had tab direct
communication, bat I think it highly-- prob
able mat ati. rakenham woubLtiava-oa- -.
trwred ww-jt- T l wret 'Gowrnmem
the"4 negoiunons tlittt were in progrestj
but shite the reiirniatiorr of" Mt. Calhoun
Hid the appointment of Mr Buchanan as
tecreUry of &te, vre hare iiad Uoeom- -

iniuin t two. aii we Know is- - wnat ts con-
tained in the President's Addiess. I
think it highly probable that the negotiations
have been renewed, or rather continued,...by
a n a.
Mr.rakennam. ai no diatant period tne
resuh of I bal negotiation niust bo known.
1 think It my duty nut to despair of a favor
able tesult of the negotiation; bat in case
there should be an unfavorable result, if
the measure. which we have already pro-
posed should be rejected, and if no. counter
oropossls should be made by the , United
St whtvh ait likely to lead t& aemieav- -

b'e adjustment of these differences if Chart

should bt the issue, tt will tl.eu be the duty
of the Government to lay opon the UU6 of
the llonseall the communication that have
taken pluce. 1 trust however still, that willnot
be too case; ItliU hop that auamtcaMtad
jusimeat r we cuttuit ot the two countries
may bomade nutwiilisMandui: .4ha latt ad
dress of the . President. 1 must however.
express my deep reget tliat, while the nego
tiations were penoing, tne ciitei executive
authority of tne UuitotL States should, in
publia address counirary to all usage, have
referred to other eonl ngencies thsn s friendly
snd satisfactoiy lermiuatioit of iaea uitjor
eoces. oucb a relurence is not , likely to
lead to thai issue, which. . msy lcnd to Ute

mamtenahce of the amicable relations be
tweeti the. two countries which we desire
to see namely, an amicable, honorable snd
equitable settlement of the differences Which'
have arisen respecting tlits teiritory,
deeply tegret not only the reference which
waa so msde, but I deeply regret the, tone
and lumper in which that referent- - was
made. , At the aubject has beea brought un
der discussion I think nol improperly
by the uobla lord, I feel il to be my impera
tive duty on the part ol fbg umisii tiovera
ment, to stale, in langtiagt the most tempo.
rate, but at tho same ,Um inott decided
that we consider we have'righta respecting

j " ,nsr
ing exhausted every effort to effect that set'
tlomeot, if our righta shall ba invsdrd we

ro resqlved-au- df We sjfe prepared to
muiiituia : them. , (4oud and Con inudd
cheers from both aides of, the Iiousa.
l'erhsps th i declaration may indue th
Houte aluipUgh each hid vidual member
has a right to participate in a discussion whh
rererenco to publio quesUon to ( abstam
from a discussion la popular assembly.
Such, although M b a matter of right, might
have a tendency to prevent tual result wluch
wimtrtl alL4eirewa- - aaisfactOry ...adjuat- -

ment of the quesUon; aud 1 trust individual
members will be content to leaf v the matter
where it stands'Ti v:-;

Lord I'alinerston men rosdo a shot I ex
plahaiioa defence of the observation which
he bad mode on a former evening respecting
ftha AaliliiitlAn sanitul.ll.,n V n.al wanliaH

to th speet h made in bel ia If of it. by . Lord
Ashburton in the House ot Lords;

CO M MERCIA L ;, l.VT ELLIGENCE.
AVbart the: Caledonia leftthe Cotton Mar.

ket stood nearly at i h did when --the Qr eat
Western sailed.' It bad: declined Id.; "but
thi imelligetice tlial th steamer hud been
detained to bring out th proceeding about
Oregotr. caused it to recover the fermerratet
while securities and slocks were depressed
The Cotton market newvr, waa not aui- -

awaaads: i,i.f u 1 V iii: 1

AOftlC U LTU R AL.
'- ' ' ' -

--' - ;
t-

- Pnm tht American Farmer.'
, . LARGE CROPS OP. GRAfN.i
At the recent meeting of the Monro

County (NeW York) AgnciiUoraf Society.
th tecond premium for th best two acres
of wheat thera being no competition, wag
awarded lo Mr. Mclsonegal. Ho far
manuring waa concerned there wa noth-
ing very extraordinary, either in the quan
tity or kind;, for nothing ia more common
with whrat-irrow- er than ta bow unon a
clover-le- prcvioualy plaetered; but there

whole expense ol marfure, seed, and w
bor ' ot culture. Mr BackwiuY ; stiuafatf -

Willuia A. ifloinl, Uirtholomtw r. Moore,

Thomu Brafg. Jr. Nh,
Charle CLalinera. v TbonuM 8cttla,
George T. DaiJon, William H. Waahinctnu,
William Eaton, Jr. - Kicbt l L WilHama,

Burgaaa 8. Uaitbrr. iobn C. W itliamf .

tkilomon (irarea. Paliitk U. U ioalub.
FrcUerick J. H.tl.

All oibar member of Iba Board of Tmataes
w b may aitrnJ, will ta ronaidarM mambora aiao

of (his Commiitta. By order, .

CHARI.E3 MANLY. Secretary.
IUleih. April , 18S,

" Miindaid Literature.
OrpHF. Work of Lord Bacoo, com4Jeta in 3

The Hiatory af Modem Eaiepa by D. W,
RomcM. and a eon litiaatioa to tba prevent time by

Win. Jonae, J3j eoaiplela In vols.
' ' HallaoTa T.itar(ura In thi iSlBj lflib

an J It lh ceiiiuria. '
Hume History of F.nglandV in U.

fl,o Wof k of Lord Bolu gbroka, complete n 4
' '""aoloma'a. 7TT

Wiih many other eqo dly aaloable werkejust
received and lor aalo at Iba New Bnokalore, by

. O. L. CLEVELAND.
April ttih. 181ft. 8.

i&TIcZTto onwcits oF hulls.
lilting ohtainrd lettera patent for grinding up

Corn. Cob and Saneki in the ordinary
OriMMill. (now in use.) 1 Uke tKia awlliorl of
informing Hie pnblie, especially thote who ma
infring Hie right witboal authertty, that I ehall
hold all Mich pcraona, who iny either uae or con-alrn-

any mill nr milla upno the prldciple of my
itatenf. reanoiuible under the nent laws of (be
United Slate I learn that an infringamant hat
berode U this Btila, and I would nulily the
public that I liaae diapoaed r Hie niteul rifcht of

thi. State to Mj. WM. F. COLLINS, of ihit
city, aioepting two ci)0"tie Halil'aa awl N'i. tie
ainplon and it would be well fur all who wiah

to avail ihemseleesof thii Vatuuhle and seeing
Improvenarnt.. to tlw.yf hrlae arhh biwi trpon
the euhject before' haeinf their milla akerr J, un- -

hHethey are nltirird otheraafe acting-end- er hit
authority, , Thia additien of grindina; up the

"" hiick rtioroughty i inealiiableV , t refer In pnfa
l e to Ma. Collin publication in the newspapar
form and band-bills- , for partitulpre, etc

B. A. KSOYrtTGH.
J!ale!kv P. K1I. 1M5 tf r

A X ' meoiioff of the Literary Hoard on tit
XI 1st of April, 1815 it waa-- 1

RevUvti. Thai there now be distributino; the
aura of FORTY THOUSAN D DOLLARS, v
mrHif the sereral Cpantiea pft he State scording

' to Law in part or lire nett mcome or the Literary
Kand for thin year. That tn Kiatentent on the
Journ .1 of the Boaid of the amOoat or rederal
Populaiion of each County, aad thai sum to
which It is entitled mad on Inn 4 lb of April
1841, when a Similar auia waa disiributod ba a
dopted aa tba basic of ihit diatribuiiun. And
that the Seeieiary furnfsh iho CorrrpTrilrer with
a eeitified cony of that Ststement and this Or

" "der.
Ordtrtd, 1'rmt this Resolution a pablraaed ia

the Raleigh Kegiaier, StandarJ, Star aad High- -
and Muaaeeser tor three areeka In atoeaaloa.'

HE.NUY W. GRAHAM.
Secretary ol Board.

HE WANDERING JEW, Vol. lalI just received Uiie day at the North Car
o'ina Book Store

ALFO.
SAFFA. nr The Magie ofCtunl Cgliofro, a
Venetian Tate, tranlutad from th French.

MOUNT BORE lur the Heirets of the
l)e Verea, by th author of "Tito Old Mt
Tula.'" ,

"LOOK TO THK END," or The Ben
nett' a Abroad, by Mr Ellis, author of the 'Ire- -

men tf tnrland, are.
' FAMILIAR LETTERS, off Cheroi-Ir- j,

aud it 'relation to Commerce, Phyaiolo
' gy, and Agrieuliure, hr luttus Licbig, M.

V.. &o dec.
TURNER & HUGHES,";

Ra (i cir. N. V
April 11845 if

' Will be aold, before the Court flnur,
rj'or in Plymouth. . a'shiniton Couutv

r
on the Sl MnJar in May nrii. the follow
ing tract of Unit or ao much thereof, at
will aatialt (tie laxet due Uierron for the
veara 1842 and 1813, and coats of adver

" r '"timg:
No. of By wbuoa listed ilOcaiijo sc T7T las

r given m. whose land for
Silj'Hnliif 145 1849

275 Wiley Moore IT Uenueltl

his and ala $af ts 13 T
Edwd Simtnans Town Lota

Noa 4eVl II
1501il Marina Everett Unknown IT
lOOiEhn'aer Harrison 491 44

-- Jl9,Wmr Whiu: Ehiror- -
T.I T - prew nd ale. 7
SObUtinea Moe v vnknewn' 81
:t) UrHubht.b

J Geokin Unknown SS
Wm D Daly Town Lota

No HI. Mr, T8ISvVIeanof Adam iJud. Busman 1 SO

" K n luvN.ik..::
Plyrnouih, 1st April. 1815 m !rfii

'

WAX . Plice adv. $i QQ.i-U- A'ia
A GREATt IMPROVEMENT.,.

. Mr J. P.DimnfeL aariintiAi n.nll.m.n
frr.ui Prance, who has resided mior vrar
isa tlii country, has iiheft ed and aucreas- -
luiiy applntd au atWehmerii for locotBinivee,

H by whtcb the cinder aid earbouic acid gaa
'.fTPWe F lurnaee.are retirrned ami

;. ; M ,'r. :J. W

at fifteen dollars - T tt" "

for the purchase money and bond w ith appro.
ed security required pretioua W delivering a

ueea.
JAMES & MATIIEW SHAW, Trustee.

Raleigh, 29th March, 1813. 15 tiw.

a sfusxuid ironic.
McCalloch'a Universal Gaaetieer i A y,

Ueogiaphieal, Statistical, and I Its tot
of tba variHia Couairtea, Place, aad Prin.

eipal Natural Objects in iha World. By J, R.
McCulloch, Kaq. in which the article relating
to the United States bare beea greatly multi-
plied end extended, and adapted to the present
condiiiodcf tht country. tW Uautt-- l llakll
A. M. late Hrestdenl di tTie Urilversiiy of Tr
mnnt. If extensiva anj accurate information
with respect io the present condition of the
world i dveiietH it ia beliatad .that thi. great
work, with ite improvements, will afl'ord iheop.
portunity ofobtaining It, with least possible

of ifme, trouble, and meana f and that it
will be a source of extensive improvement ana
graiificatibB to many mind.

For tale at the North Carolina Book Store.
TURNER & HUGHES.

IS.
Register, Standard k Independent pleas

copy.

IN PRESS

SCIENCE AND ART
DEUVekKU lS THfc

Chief Titles Towns in "the UaHed BlAea,
11Y DION YSIUS L 4RDN ER,

U.Mtor o t:iTB La . Fettow ot the - Ke) at ssmethrs
si Laadua and Kaiarx , Mmnr ol ttat Uw..

rhies of Csiubridge sad Uotiliaj aad foe
traiy Professor' m Natural Pbilosophy '

a'ArrejoJ la "ibar Unrversity-- -
of Lonrtoa, at, ke. at.

The nolilisber aonuunce Hutt Ur LsrdaeV hav
ing bronghl to a eloee bis public Lestaras ia this
aoentrv. thev ha availed themselves of the oior
luulty tnvs prescwiew manse iini prepare rar
publisKtioo a eoiop eu aa auinenua enitwa
hae Uisaoarsaa.. I'be general interest which for

the last fov tears toe have exeitad in every part
nt ibis seiMtry ia smiveraalry lU aad acknowledge'!.
rrobauiy no ouaiie Maiuree ever eauttnaea lor tae
sms leexbet time eollect amaiMt klam soaa
saenMia luJienses, Narbatther been aev cxeeo.
riowio Im Uroa- - sble imnretsiow. Visit after ran
ba, been saada to all the eiiiet eitica, sadfoaaviiry an
ceeihng eeeatHm eertNMMcaaoianirgia IkoasSMs
hat aseaeira te aemr agua aa agate inet lea.
soas ol atclut knowledge. The aaase simplwily ol
Urgawp prrspiaaiiy ut reasonh g sad (aiwity ol
HluHration, whiab rradercd the oisl diseourses so
univrrtallr aacewabie, will be preserved to tna
mrb Ulxd reamt wbieb will indeed be.es neatly as
uossAle, iileotMial with the Lectures a tbey war
del'te ed. .

The iu1Wtbers leal tt'St m th volume aw pre--
poeed Iker vasll presetit to tba Asaer'icea pablie

toil' sgre-ab-le oaToriog, aud aa interesting sud ass
11 miKellMy af general islormiuios, which will
site flWd that lnr ls of aaraaaa wbe aav
atraaood lb I axurct, aa aertesule saeaa af r
viVaig lb impressions Iroe aatoh ibey have already
derived so eaubpru6( sad pieasur .

1 Its HitjeMs wliiab will b kMlnded will ewtbraee
a varsetr ol lorries la the Attroantnteal end ray at
eal Hsaiaces, said ia their applwailo t the ens of
hie. Aa.na ins tba lolloalur aui be anealioaeai

he I'lanliiy of Wards, tie h Ms. 1 etrgraph,
Tli Saw, The Tel. at Mierossows,
I be Ma, uauiee,

Cnaernicea,The Planets,
The UorosiS, tjivoisier,
1'he S Jsr 8e, Nawlnn,
1 lie Atsansiihers, The Stetlsr Uaiversa.
FiHHt'sr Failseies, Th Pewer of Hlcsm.
Aiiiaawl lllwaitBWioa, - Staaea Navlgalle.

Aurora Baeaalis,
' WerHiMind, frpoats.

Eiretrichy, Thamler k LhlalDg,
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Mr. Adta Manly receivea th ffrtft pfw- -' .

Peel anarch gave great tatiafaetioit to
both aide of the Hons. ! tone ia
ma'nlj and it expression of deaira for
the amicable adjuMinent of difiicuhiea be
ween Ureat Bi fain and the V. Mate,

have 4ha ipriearani a tif great earuritnes.
lit rrbakcoioar rre.ident Tor relerrenc
to the mtrer in lit inaugural i'to juat.

1 lie Lonnon limea t very belligerent
with regard lu Oregon.

tin the Slat of March the subject or the
rigMTtau
meraton, whn invrighed againtt the3oern'
meat lor Ha ilttpoiion a he alledgetl. to
eotnptomiae the right by an arrangement
with trance tor the suppression ut me Have
tide.r Sir R."letrt was very happy and
spirited in hi reply. He spoke in a de'
cideair anti.war tone, and went nr the
pretersarinH of the peaceful reta'iuna of
the enontrv,

Qnren Victuria intended lo visit It eland
n June.

1 h. re ia nothing ot espicial interest from
he continent; and except the debate on

Oregon nothing severely from England.
THE OREGON QUESTION.

House ot CunsoSt. April 4,

iTW Bweatiowi jbl'if' wiKletlrife9a:'s
est during (he last four-sri- d 'twenty bour.
Ihe eXntement ha nul hern etui fined to
the House ol CiiitiitiO'ii, but hit pervaded
more or (eta, all the great commercial
citizen. i nr uui tt i dieting wntcii
followed - the elee of t- Peel's
peech, when he declared that if oar rights

were invade", wo are resolved ami prepar
ed to maintain ihcin. came Iron ail
parts of (he House, without reference to
aect or patty, ami the same feeling sni.
mates, there is every reaaoo to believe,
the nation, almiM to a man.

Lord John Ruaeell called the attention
ol the House to that part of the inaugural
Addreta or PtestdeuL Folk, which reKr
red to lite aobiai t of the OiCr on Territory.
Tha lnaueural Addreta had taken this
question, out f the ordinary coarse of
diplonaticarraniement and required eonte
notice n ih.e p.ir of winbein oftbat House,
ITe noble lord inert commented etrontrly
upon the language of the President, at lor
title," said he, to Hie country of Oregon,
is clear and unquestionable, and already
are our people preparing to perieet that
title by vccaiiing it with their wive and
children.". H caj'ed tbia a 'blustering;
aAironnceaarnt, ami navu g given a nistoi
ryofuie negotutimis connected with the
subject, left the maltel in the hands of the
bovernment.

Sit R. Pill I d not know whethei
the noble lurdia aware that the Subject was
ooo'er discussion at subsequent period in
the year 1827, which was carried on first
by Mr. Huskisson, and afterwards by Mr.
Grant The Istt proposition made tn the
authority ol Mr Canning, was not what Ctt
imble lord supposes. The nub'e lord slates
that the last proposal made by the authori
ty ol Mr. Canning wit, thai a line ahoald
be drawn from the point where the 49th

in oi un. nut intercepts mo ttocay
loantains to sr branch of the river Col.

uinbia called the M'Gillivray, and should
continue rjown to het hat riverljoins

e Columbia, aud thence lo the IVific.
The rroprrtal made by Mfr Caniiing, waa,
max in auuuion to title in vntieo oiatet
ehbuld hand this further advtntare,' that
in the harbor of Joalt d Pert there should
bo fiee access for American veateld, itid
bat they bhoujd have s certain peninsula,

Comprising a considerable eitenfof land
to the North of the Columbia rivet, but
that the South of die strait ahotald be ce,
ded in sovereignty to t1e United Slates,
That waa the propose? rhad by Mr,
Hutkitsion at the instsnce of Mr.' Can
ntng. (Hear, hear.) I think it right

, to ab
statrr from all further discussion at to
the claims of the United Slate, but I feel
it perfectly open to me to infmnt the House
of the dresent tenet al gtbie af our neeoti- -

t ions wi'b flie United - States . tt T
may

be eon enieni-- et least to some geniemea
that I ahonld " ahortly ' refer to

a statement which 1 "made ' the other
night in conterfuence of some obket valient
made by the honorable gentle-ma- ' the
member from Balh4 Id the Cdhventio
f 1819,' thi Northern boundary of the

United States' and of the British ' posses
sions was defined,' The" line waf e. rried
where the 40irV decree of latitude in
leraectf the Rocky MQu'nttlnt'.1 Nd sired,
stent was made with respect to Ilia conn--
try west of the Ro-- ky Mountains; but the
CobventW ol 1819 gave a right of joint
occupation which was to endure ten yesja.
ltvtle coo ite of the years 1821-'2- 6, efforts

Lwere, rttdt by.Alr.; Canninr to conte t

be made which would spread ovrr him !!. V"" r.r,1lwry u,sT"n wnwntra clear and
ajgiaofourlawt,oaloaffordproieciioriloi,'rV''!We-r- ""'I ! "
hi pe. tun and property when he ghall 4mv djuiment-- wo desire to effect an

mium for the. beet acra .of oats. He raie4
on the aera eighiyseven and a half buah
ela. - i ne sou wat clay loam 1. 1 he ! dt
vroua crop corn, which vroa mamirdd with
ten loads of barnyard manure. The oat
crop, received twelve loads of tho sa a
kind ol manure. I he ground wit ploueh- -
ed once and harrowed. The oata, i when
sowed, were harrowed in by two harrow
logs, j trmlt and a haff, bua'iels of aeed
was sown on the acre. The land woe
plotfgtid in April, hut was not town until
the following month The eutire coat of
manure, aeed, culture, harvesting,., and
thrashing H estimated at til 121. '

Mr., Manly, alihouirh ha did ndl eorira
the cat plant by an excess of fojd, ap- -'

pears not to have been alarmed at tba
thought that if ha gave them any they ,!..
Would run to stiaW'aud yrt-l- him no' ket -
boU." ' r- - r -- .

IVom tht Greruborough Patriot. T"

rea'itad hi distant home.? In this latter re i

spectibe British Guieronieiil hit beea much
mora caielul of th interests of sack of her
perpie a ere t be found in that. Country
than the U. tJiatcs," That relers let an act
passed by' the imperial Parliament in the
ear 182 1 which act' introduced British

Iawsin tlria disputed lerrttorf. --She hat
mad necessary provision tor their Secure-it- y

and protection againat th act of the
viaciously dttnosed and lawless: and her
emiraota repose in ssfety afldcrrhepau

ply ot the L.awt. vnsiever rosy
be tli-A- reaalia of -

a ion, suth fBe'aiures are neceary, it
will offord m great pleasorr fo witness a
happy - and favorable terminathn 16 th
exafiingriegotiatioii.iipoip.'tertosconipatibls
with the paunc itunoi r and the best e Boris

I th Government Will J be directed to
this end. This wa the address deliver
ed to th two ttoukes of Con-rre- t bt the 1st

President if let at vflafe a period aa the
3d of D! ee mber, 1 I'll.' l' tlnok the ened
spirit of thiat menace must show . a sincere

s" . . il . ,t . , i t . s I. - -

, 'a at s a

tn ciatma or . meant oi negotiation; out
at a later period than the 3d of December
a motion wat mad in Congress for an ad
dreta lo Hid ivxecutiva boverotnent, pray

.L II . l.t .Ling uim un paper hi 1110 oect'iia-lion- s

ttfgM be Jiid trpoir the Ulle f the
House. It waa-- necesary for Mf.Tylcr
to reply to that motion and at to late a data
as the 10th of February, . 1815, about a
fortnight befofe flie inaugurar speech made
by die present President, to which the no
ble lord ha referred and which, was ' th
answer then airen to Mr. Tvler, the Presi
debt said, "fh anawer to your resolution of
the iSth'rjf Decriuber; fSIl, detiri'ng (hat
if U' could be done without prejudice to
lha public service, there should be laid be-

fore Congress any ihstrucliooe which had
been' gived respecting th occupaliou
th Oregon ienilo;y tine it 4ih of March
1841,1 hat to tay that it it ay opinion,
that aa th ttcjutituion are gull pcndisf .in

CERTAIN CURE FOR TUB S T.A
THO'N YS FIRE; ' . .'"

j thelfoiWwHig'rVa-ai-J by til tdM
St, Iouis, Mo'., (who passed through tLiaV

!lace a few days since; to bdicertarnf cufi
above named disease ". tl

Tu Reot. As soon aa any part ia
aileCted, rub tweci oir over , the', affected,

thick i then sprinkle fin flour over"
Sanoil vnlil a thick coat is -- formed f coy.'
er this coat with cotton batting, and wrap,
the whole over whh a? bandage, the object
being to' keep th sir entirely from the af-

fected part.' Keep th bo well open j hut'
the hest for this i to tak th Peru viart
bntkin wine in such ' dote as to purge'.
Tht remedy hath j recently ;bcen citcor.
eredarltl effects : a' cut in. CVory in-

stance'.' ',' ".
TlY. Hau it ieijy anxious that this

which is so simple and effectual
should find its way into' the hand of hit
felloW-men- .' ' - ' ,, ;' .

' .

' ' ' EARTHQUAKE.'

. Th City if Mexico wtt visited on tin
7th intt by an awful earthquake. Th
Chapel of Saint Teresa, was destroyed and
17 persona were taken Irom the ruins. '"

Other houM Irijured trid toturin-y- .
.

treeas, aWragh,'.!. 3,- - ! v .it
- " c t: TfR.ER k BrCIfSS. ,.

Ap.ifc",; ; , r ., . , .


